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IL00K OUT
jpring has come and with it comes the Hustling Cash Store filled

vvitha new andcomplete line of the latest novelties in i1

Dress Goods White Goods Ginghams
Percals Embroideries Laces Ribbons in r
endless variety Carpets Mattings Rugs
Oil Cloths c in the Latest Designs
==

DONT FAIL TO SEE OUR

Clothing Shoes and fiats
Bought direct from the factories and placed on sale

at unheard of low prices tS t <

e have searched the market for bargains and as we were buying

o O

1 Tin Entire New Stock f
0 J I G

we were enabled to secure the very lowest prices in every line <

We have no old goods and you are not asked to pay large profits to
cover losses Call and inspect our stock and be convinced that we
can save you money Our Motto is to please

Very Respectflully

lACKEY HAMilTON
Cor Main and First Streets

COME SEE
I

You must see the Goods to appreciate there cheapness

Tin not be easily satisfied You can just as easily have the
b ir ods at lowest prices obtainable Our ad may sound
eg i istical but we have the goods Here are a few articles

Eircry knife sharpeners lOc Carpet tacks le box
T uspoons lOc per set Matting tacks 3 boxes 5c
Ti le spoons 35c per set Pint cups 2c each
Kmve and forks 50c per set Lamps complete 23c

We have now in stock a beautiful line of

Enamel Ware Tinware Etc
hit we are offering at astonishingly low prices You should
ca and examine these goods before making a purchase In
orir to close out ou-

rST2 0 5rs ak te0
w rcw offer 50 cent shirts at 35c 25c Shirts at 20e Jumpers
2i ami 25c Overalls 35c Have now in stock a nice line of
jFiiMir Tackle at low prices If you are looking for bar
piMs you cannot afford to pass us

THE RACKET STOREOp-
posite Blue Grass Grocery

MAIN STREET RICHMOND KY

0

Big Hill Coal Co
c ORLANDO ICY

Shippers of

t AInlte Goalt
j+ ++ ++ + ++ ++ +

Guaranteed to last all night in ordinary i
r gratt without any attention Iti tJ

+ + + +++ ++ ++++ ++ +++ +++ 4 +++J lTh 2 u
Autumn Opening Sale of

FURNITTJRE
Largest variety newest designs finest finish
lowest prices We offer you genuine bargains in

Iron Beds Bed Room Suits
Dning Room and
Kitchen Furniture

r
We guaranteed save you money W ecprdially
invite our country friends to callr make our
store their headquarters

r h

We Must
c t Y

>

please Our success depends upon it andthereai
sonable prices at which everything useful is offer ¬

ed will astonish and delight you Mattings and
Carpets in variety Our Picture Department is
complete Framing neatly done and the newest
mouldings always carried
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IN KENTUCKY

Judge Mulligans Famous Poem
The moonlight lal1l the softest

In Kentucky
The summer days come oftest

In Kentucky
Friendship is the strongest
Loves light glows the longest
Yet wrong is always wron est

In Kentucky

Lifes burdens bear the lightest
In Kentucky

The home fires burn the brightest-
In Kentucky

While players are the keenest
Cartts come out the meanest
The pocket empties cleanest

In Kentucky

The sun shines evtr brightest
In Kcntucky i

The breezes whisper lightest
In Kentucky

Plain girls are the fewest
Maidens eyes the blues
Their little hearts are truest

In Kentucky

Orators are the grandest
In Kentucky

Officials are the blandest
In Kentucky

Boys are all the fliest
Danger ever Highest

In Kentucky

The blue rns3 waves the bluest
In Kentucky

Yet bluebloods are the fewest 1

In Kentucky
Moonshine id tlioclearest
By no means the barest
And yet it acts the queerest

In Kentucky

The dovenotes are the saddest
In Kentucky

The streams dunce on the gladdest
In Kentucky

Hip pockets are the thickest
Pistol hands the slickest
The cylinder turns quickest

In Kentucky

The SClIII bins urg the sweetest
III Eiiiutky i

The thoroughbreds are the fleetest
In Kentucky

Mountains tower proudest
thunder peals he loudest
The landscape is the grandest
And politics the damnedest

In Kentucky
WIIU APOLOGIES

The railroads are the fleetest
In KentuckJH

Passenger trains tIlf neatest
In Kentucky i

If you wish to travel fast
Use the Henderson first and last
You dont want your time to wnnlt
Thats the road that makes the haste

To and thro Kentucky

Young Plants
Every fanner knows that

some plants grow better than
others Soil may be the same
andseed may seem the same
but some plants are weakand
others strong

And thats the way with

youngplants
same care but some grow big
and strong while others stay
smanandweak

Scotts Emulsion offers an
easy way out of the difficulty=

Childweakness often means
starvation not because of lack
of food but because the food
does not feed

Scotts Emulsion real1yferds-
mgY gives the growmg
strength

Whatever the cause of weak-
ness

¬

and failure to grow ¬finditpIeSoett at XsssIlK frlIOia11

THE OLD RELIABLE
I
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I POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS MrJ SUBSTITUTE
Trouble Started by Editors

Mexican Dog

Corbin News The other
day just as we had got tom
fortably seated in our sanc ¬

tum and the reverberating
cry of copy had died away
we collected our faculties for
an article on Femine Hero-
ism A whole retinue passed
before our mind Deborah
Penelope Joan of Arc Queen
Elizabeth Mrs Carrie Na-

tions etc But while we were
forming into wellrounded
sentences the heroic deeds of
each one a terrific screech
reached our ears from the
sidewalk just by our door
Thinking that the fire alarm
had been turned on or that
murder was being committed
in our village we dropped our
quill turned over the paste
pot and made for the street
On reaching the door we saw
two spry maidens of about
thirty winters perched on the
top plankof the fence hold-

ing
¬

an arm full of skirts and
other female apparel They
were shouting 0 you ugly
thing you horrid creature go
away now do At first we
could not realize what was the
matter but we soon discov ¬

ered that our new Mexican
pup had playfully treed them
He stood barking with all his
might looking just like he-

w s skinned and greased He
evidently had never seen a
real American girl and those
two maidens had never seen a
Mexican dog We whistled
him off andassured them that
it was only mine little tog
gie Tbey were soon per¬

suaded to come downand pro-
ceed on their walk

By this time we had forgot
ten the cause of the distur ¬

bance and were watching thu
town heroines disappear down
the street Suddenly from
the composing room we heard
a great commotion On run ¬

ning in we learned that that
infernal dog had chased tiny
mouse from under some rub ¬

bish and it had scampered
near one of the girls who was
at work in the composing
room She was perched upon
a tripod screaming It went
under there She had pied
a whole stick of type and wasi
in eminent danger of tumb-
ling

¬

down and breaking her
neck We drove the dog ouii
and helped her down a lthE >

time thinking how often are
our hopes blighted We had
been in good tune for an arti-
cle but that dog and the in ¬

constancy of human naturE
had spoiled Jt all We gave
the dog to the first farmer
that came along and resolved
never again to say a thing
about the heroism of woman j

A Great Sensation
There WHS IL bltiiisatjout in Leea4 j

ville Iml when W H Brown iii that11t1Illcovery for consumption lie writes r
endured in sufferable agonies from Asth-
ma but your New Ji8coverv pave rntji
iinuiedmto relief and soon thereafter
effected a cimIete etire Sirnilaf
cures of consumption Ineunioniii
bronchitis and grip ore numerous
Its the peerlesH remfdy for all throlltJQIDr L Forbes Winalow
founder of the British Hfs
pital for Mental Disoraar-
and one of the greatest Irying
authorities On lunacy is r

nine He is a lineafdesctend
ant of Edward Winslow firs
Governor of New Plymouth
who left England inthe Slay
flower in 1620 v

Senator Frye once refused
to write his reminiscence
a magazine declaring himself
opposed to the telling by pub
lie men of tleouf4x1

RICHEST WOMAN

In the World is Said to be
Frauldin Krupp

The most wealthy lady on
earth is undoubtedly Miss or
Fraulein Bertha Krupp the
eldest daughter of the late
Herr Krupp the famous Ger¬

man gunmaker
This young lady is heiress

under her late fathers will to
property valued at 75000
OOOa stupendous sum for
one little lady to possess

The geat gun factory the
plant machinery and acres of
valuable property in the neigh
borhood of Essen become
hers and it is believed that
their value amounts to fully
this huge total

But Fraulein Bertha will
inherit another giant sum of
money upon the death of her
mother Frau Krupp for it is
estimated that Herr Krupp
accumulated during his life ¬

time a fortune of notless than
150000000
Little Bertha will find her¬

self in the enviable position
of being mistress of a dozen
magnificent estates through ¬

out Germany coal mines and
iron mines of her own to look
afterto say nothing of huge
interests in numerous mines
dotted throughout Spain and

GermanyOver
workmen are

hammering and perspiring in
the Essen works turning her
steel into gold and the 150000
inhabitants of that town are
dependent on her for their
livingBe3ides

being the richest
she is the busiest little wom-

an
¬

in GermanEx
Cures Blood Poison Cancer

Ulcers Eczema Carbun ¬

cles etc Medicine Free
Robert Ward Maxeys Ga says I

suffered from blood poison my head
face and shoulders were ono mass 01jointsirun but Botanic
Blood Balm cured me perfectly healed
all the eoriis and gave my skin the rihglow of health Blood Balm put new
life into my blood and new ambition

Into my brain Geo A Williams
Uoxbur face covered with pimples
chronic sore on back of head supp ra
ting swelling on neck eating ulcer on
leg bone pains itching skin cured per
fectly by Botanic Blood Balm gores all
healed Botanic Blood Balm cures all
malignant blood troubles such as ecze-
ma scabs and scales pimples runningEspecially ¬

stageImproves
weak kidneys Druggists 1 To
prove it cures sample of Blood Balm
sent free and prepaid by writing Blood
Balm Co Atlanta Ga Describe trou-
ble

¬

and free medical advice sent in
sealed letter lm

Secretary Cortelyou is one
of the few remaining men in
public life who affect the
pompadour style of brushing
the hair Fifteen or eighteen
years ago it seemed as if all
mankind had the pompadour
craze When Pompadour
Jim came on the stage every
sport that was a sport wore
his bristles rampant The
style is very becoming to
Cortelyou It enables him in
serious reflection to run his
fingers harrbwlike over his
head without disturbing its
contour

When President Roosevelt
visits the Rocky Mountains
this spring he has expressed
his desire to climb Mount
SJiasta the giant of the Sis
kiyous which towers 14410
jfeeb above sea level

YMCANotes
John Lake county Dept Sscrelarr

was a visitor over Sunday assigtinjr in
the county work

Kirkeville Associcttoti repnrlsihter
eating meeti njfs each Wunday

A Christian in Business Is the
Bnbectvfor the nienB meeting Sunday
Some 6od tftlka may bp npectcd

The county secretaries rif Central

t1VersaUles

The Star of Bethlehem

An interesting discussion
is now on among English sci ¬

entists with respect to the
Star of Bethlehem A Lon-

don
¬

cablegramto the Chicago
InterOcean says David
Forbes hazards the supposi-
tion

¬

that it was the comet
called Halleys comet which
has an interval of approxi ¬

matelyseventyfiveyears ten
months and six days It
was last visible in October
1835 and will probably there
fore be seen again in 1911

Halley who saw the comet in
1682 predicted its return in
1759 Several reappearances
have beer observed Pom
peys defeat of Mithridates
in 152 B C was signalized
by one appearance Josephus
mentions another at the de ¬

struction of Jerusalem about
75 A D Mr Forbes con-

tends
¬

that one of the returns
of the comet between these
two dates must have been
about the date of the birth of
Christ Some months before
the birth the wise men saw
his star in the east The
comet would then be on its
course toward the sun on its
return six months later it
would be in the zenith above
Bethlehem about the end of
December If the subsequent
dates are computedit will be
noticed that the comet was
apparently fifteen years out
and should have reappeared
in 1820 instead of 1835 Mr
Forbes surmounts this diff-
icult

¬

by remarking that ii
was not until the sixth centu-
ry

¬

that Dionysius made out
the present chronology and
that he then made an error of
fifteen years which became
stereotyped This year
therefore should be 1888

EVER WATCHFUL

A Little Care Will Save the
Reader Future Trouble

Watch the kidney secretions see
that have the amber hue of health

The discharges not excessive or in ¬

frequent
Contain no brickdustlike sediment
Bonns Kidney EiJls will do this for

you
Thoy watch the kidneys and cure

them when theyre sick
Mr John Z > lleis City Auditor resid-

ing at 731 Robert street Newport Ky
says A man who has never had back
ache or kidney complaint in any of iii
many forms can ecarely gaugetlie mis
ery a sufferer endures who is annoyed
day and night by this far too prevalent
trouble To all such my advice is pro
cure Doans Kidney Pills and take ti
course of the treatment The result of
the use of three boxes proved to mo
that the remedy is np to representa ¬

tions and deserves my unqualified ir ¬

dorsement
For sale by all dealers Price 5Gc

FosterMilburn Co Buffalo N Y
sole agents for the United States
Remember the name Doans and
take no other lm

Camp With Regulars

A dispatch from Washing-
ton

¬

says It is the intention
of the war department offi-

cials
¬

to haveall the state mi ¬

litia this year at the camps of
instruction with the regular
troops There will benostate
encampments as heretofore
Secretary Root and Gen Cor ¬

bin will soon begin the prep ¬

aration of a comprehensive
program whereby the reor ¬

ganization of the militia will
be taken up The plan is pro ¬

posed to give the militia the
benefit of instructions from
the regular army officers
Arrangements will be made
for the transportation to and
from the instruction camps
This work is being formed in
connection with making ef ¬

fective the Dick militia bill
passed at the lastregularses
sion of congress Instruc ¬

tion camps are now located at
Fort Riley and Chickamauga
Parkand two additfojal ones
will he selueted

A Thoughtful Man
M M Austin of Winchester IndneedI l

JlhlIilialillcoandliesIred Onl25 at all drnir tiores Irh

The Rev George IC110r
risi a Baptist preacher of
Cleveland in addressing the
Young Mens Christian As ¬

sociation the other daj ex¬

pressed the opinion that a
thief might enter heaven but
he had his doubts as to the
ability of a dull preacher to
get there

Gen Fitahugh Lee refer-
ring

¬

to Virginias proposal to
place a statue Of Robert E
Lee in the national capitol
says heJLthinks they should
hOPor Wahikon the sue
cessf ul as w tps Lee the
defeated

1
I THE

BUSY BEE CASH STOREOw-
hig to the great rush of business has been compelled to get their buyers off to the markets
again for the third time since they moved in their new building on Main Street andalready
the store is beginning to fill up with new and attractive merchandise in every department

The eagle eyed buyers for this great store are searching all the mar¬

kets for pretty stuff and every train that arrives brings us boxes full
of the very latest productions in all departments we handle < <

I Our handsome new store on
Main street is indeed a

Every department is chucked full of new goods and low cash prices we are naming
on new uptodate stuff is the talk of the entire town and county

t

Our Shoe Department
has been enlarged ands very complete The prettiest Ladies Footwear to be had in the
city is being shown in our Shoe Department Ideal Kid French heel Shoes Oxfords and
Slippers are among the many attractions shown Our Mens guaranteed patent Corona and
Ideal Kid warranted notto break and a new pair if they do They are made in all upto
date new styles Our Misses and Children Shoes are the best in the city The low CASH
prices named on them are sending them out by the dozen pairs Look through our Shoo
Department and save money

Just received and put on sale an elegant assortment of Schloss Bros

= CLOTHING =
The workmanship in the building of this Clothing the fitting qualities and quality of goods is
second to hone in the United States No uptodate dresser can afford to miss seeing this
line of Clothing Oar low prices guaranteed 6

ODeparturGoods Department has been enlarged Our Wash Goods Department is alive with new
stuff Our Ladies Tailormade Suits and Skirts are the talk of the town Our Mens and
Boys Hat Department has been improved Our Notion Department is crowded to overflow
ng with new Nevelties and pretty Neckwear etc for ladies and children

r 1i

OUR AMERICAN LADY CORSET
is the best Corset sold and we are showing all the best styles made in them Try an
American Lady Corset for Style Comfort and Fit

Have a look at our pretty HOSIERY for Ladies Misses Children
and Men They are the prettiest in the city Our prices the lowest

In The Domestic Department
you will find best Calicoes at 3ic Indigo blue and black Calicoes 4c Best Brown Cotton 5c
Quilt Lining good quality 4c Best Tobacco Canvass 2c Green ticket Lonsdale Bleach
Cotton 7ic Masonsville Bleach Cotton Tie Fruitof theLoom Bleach Cotton nc Good
Apron Ginghams at 4e

Dont forget that we have moved to our new and elegant store roonr on Main Street
opposite Court House where we have nice accommodations for all our customers and
friends and where they vill all be greeted with a cordial welcome to our new store

Very Respectfully

WD OLDHAM
BUSY BEE CASH STORE

t

MEAT MALT i

THS IDEAL TONIC AND RECONSTRUCTIVE

Theres Lile and Strength In Every Drop

A scientific combination of the essential
constituents of PRIME BEEF and

PURE OLD MALT
LtnSsruSe Ky Januarys 1903

MEAT MALT CO Louisville Ky
GcntlemcuHaviexac nedyourMeatand Malt
preparation and bee eg thoroughly acquainted with
Its composition and mode of manufacture I can
state that it Ia an cticntnervc and blood tonic It
excites the appetite and hiTijorates digeslioD and
is beneficial innenrom prostration and
atIdicascaattemIed with debility Yours truly

LDKttSTENBINE MD
XonhrUle College of Fharmacy

KIEKT A MALTCO Louisville K

We see that D B Shackelford
Cos customer have made him put
in a big stock oj Millers Ranges They
try to net what peoplewill have tf

=
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BUCKDRAUGHT

N1IPATONca-

nstipa hs nothing more
a do 1fl the bowels

andnothin leastlianvital

relievedIfcould realiz that he ishsteitonstiati invites alt kind o
contagion jHcadaches bilious¬
ness colds many otter nil
nienta dusa ar when consti
patetibow are relieved Thed

thoroughly
cleans out tl bowels an
and natural manner without thovielent ¬

Be sure th it the orini-
nat Tbedfoi Ig BfkDranvht-
made by Th Chattanooga Mdi
clue Co Solil druggists la
25 cent and 100

1561lcaotretbttook
uedittOrthe1tIe
aT ottfr luJUre I thlaV 1 toUeYerbeaworknIthattt

<n treoust lehiff troubW withIstg1 Xe1I1LL

c

Bargain eenter 0

MY NAME IS

TlfURMAN
On Sausage Row

And
L Buys

80

li1z 4 <

SKINS
For further information address
General Passenger Agent Chicago

L R Blanton
DEALER IN

Goal Feed Salt Sand Lirne

Cement Plaster Hair Etc

Corner Main andBStreetsallr301yr Phone 85

++ CALL AT+ +
JONES MERSBON

SALOON PARLOR
WHEN IN TOWN

Coolest and most refreshing
of drinks that can be found

dispensedby
dation

kaaiae Sarataf Water Kept o< Tap

PhoneS Second St

Tetter SttRkei atiti Edema

laddenttoanaSkinhave been permaaeaUy cured by it It
is equally efficiaat for itching piles and

soronlppleschapP
and curouio sore eyes 25 cts per box

tarejusteoaditiOB Tooic blood purifier and
vermifugSi Tj cy ara not food but
u diciaa ants best in UI39 to p t k
hon i kMM eeMitQi Prim

111

Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it

Dr Kings

DiscoveryL
IA PerfectCure

I
For All Throat and
Lung Troubles g

Money bad If It falla Trial BOM free

4
Louii k tIc niihQ t

DAILY EX SUNDAY
TSAINS LE4VB SICHJIDNDJ-

orVerMll
LouJsvPIe
JLairrencebanr8I

La IIt1C14IbnUle p

454YorMiu pm

TRAINS XSBTVK MCH UONDj

Froi LoeUrtlle LezIaon 4bd Us51a ft1CCIrfom1uerp Ceki3Sa
C X owNiio4e MgrXlrtJkfI


